SoftEther VPN Server

SoftEther VPN Server Manager: Server Top Page
Easy Setup Wizard
IPsec / L2TP / EtherIP / L2TPv3 Settings Screen
Dynamic DNS Function Screen
VPN over ICMP / VPN over DNS Function Screen
vpncmd Command-line Admin Utility
Packet Log & Server Log Setting
VPN Server Log Browser
VPN Server Information Screen

Available Encryption Algorithms

Active TCP Listeners
Status of a Virtual Hub
Status of the VPN Server
New Virtual Hub Creation Screen
New Cascade Connection Setting Screen
List of Cascade Connection Screen
Security Policy for a Cascade Connection

List of Current VPN Sessions
Status of a VPN Session
Mac Address Table (aka: FDB) of Virtual Hub
IP Address Table of Virtual Hub
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Certificates Revocation List
Security Police for a User or a Group

List of "Access List Entries" for Packet Filtering
Access List Entry Editor
List of Users

"Create New User" Screen
Statistics of a User
Group Manager

New Group Screen
Trusted "Certificate Authority" (CA) List
Local Bridge Management Screen
Status of Active Local Bridge Session
SecureNAT (Virtual NAT and Virtual DHCP Server) Configuration Screen

Virtual Layer-3 Switch (IP Router) Screen

Create a Virtual Layer-3 Switch Object

Add Virtual Interface on the Virtual L3 Switch
Add Routing Table Entry on the Virtual L3 Switch

Clustering Settings Screen
List of Current Cluster Members

Delay, Jitter and Packet Loss Generator
Japanese Version of VPN Server Manager
Simplified Version of VPN Server Manager

User List (contains several Unicode languages at the same time)
• More Screenshots of SoftEther VPN Software